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UNGLE SAMS EXPECT

TO 11 AT SEATTLE

Portland Hockey Team Win

Clash With Metropolitans
in North Tonight.

COAST VICTORS TO GO EAST

rrftc- - Awlallm CKaanptoo. Will
Hp tlixtbae to ( omprtf for Mas-pr- y

Cap Ottawa Clan Prac-Ur- n

With) DlffiewUi.

ravin.

an. our.
lat lO

a .end Paoekov aaaooaoejt
w. i.. r.. r- -
j e t"........ J t........ I ." I

- ..
"t tn a f as mint ri up bl right

ta Iaa4 the I'eciac Hockey A

en 4 t kav a 61 ouna that
H wool b I'crturl" said Manner

:. II. .. of th. rrt innd t n- -i

ram., teat nxtl. nnd h mm galling
r.alr ta tit sn)'ia4 lo K.attla.
wfc.r. It will oppoa. It. Metropolitans
incitai "At (mmii w . ara going

. a4 I don t tblrva lhat ar
snoneia- - r eir h.ada." .ith.r."

Tha party of riao Ka hochylts
a vt Vaa-.- r m wttl t rly
irti innrsiii lor tt. j I If. and
th r.r.'ira wtll be mad tmmliiliafter Iho rnilMt l"ate M'lldoon. -
manes'. r at tha fn.l. "am, now la
Imii aft.r th. jwattlo and of Ih
Sin.. nd ba pmm!.. to gi hi. "old
lo..' KmoiSmf to lata, about aft.r
tk can tnnia-rit-

I'W marTOar. of t& Jtaoltlo sape.t
er. Irani Iho Toronto rluft of Ih. Na
tmnjl l m't A ....-- i.i a. and a. a
r.-il- cf lhi the tloatere.r had to
a a ban. I for 1 .1 Dtl-1- 4 sa.ana bocaa.
or t r Urt of U9: sub. mm.a
Thie malt, but 8a Irk
tha .N.tioaval t rtu I to .tart th cars
( thi. .

hon,l4 Portland or S-- .tr I. aia th.
rh.mptonahip) of Iko rtitc loaat
lio-na- r Aao-totie- n thi. seeaon, th
aiarnR r.nbiiutiori wilt to ililbl
t' cornpat fur tna famous lnl.y
ftp. Tfcio mt a a a. d.t-i.-- by Hilly
infin, of Ottawa, who i tna truote.
for too .tntr cup. The tarJ cap
I nni m"i-mE- i.- of Ciu4it. B.eorm

l in tort.T rkampa.bpl. rM, at4 Mr. Fora ia a ro-.f-

la.r.l.w. "k.ao. If 'art aa4 or jWaltl.
wr to r.rrr rf trio pr.mt.r hoojnr
of in. fvil.' rt rlrnni. and carry
oit t ft B.!jal r.Biat wila rarfara
l- - ta. of rui. and Ik pro.
a of a bo" l for It. Kfb.ptnc.
Ift.r out bo allo.l ia r.laia tk.
l'opn for tka ca.tamary l.octfc at

R C.. mow ba Iko ffeaat.T. p. katn It from ot.o u.t
5pf tm PrteJk Cot'irabta la Ihr..cri.rtl s.m.A Tko axroaoat Ikal
I . arortit ckmp!onki9 .( bo
pi.r.4 kr.f to) oao piaco a.4 Ik. a tk.om.r It ia aaar in. i tura la
:'mi tNa b't ri.i, I a atl prok-i'!i- ty

Irto I'aftrl; 1'o.ti ajtoortatloa
i M..t r.pr.o.ma'1'.a bark la.t4 af 4'fa'ilMn tko rltnlal cup.

a a a
To ot t.-- a llork.r Cl'ik af Ih.
Arual ll...T ioo i. ba.n a k.r'f 1 mo Iryiiko; to prattr

Tria siioo'l aiorkauta aro oa artillriol
I'.. krj th. o.atk.r ha. ba o tttM
ai Otta Ikal ao kaa form. 4 aa4
tha aibt.i.a ba b..a, pa.n th.tr
I mo d'ln ra4 vark. If k 4o aol
roro oa iko aaf lioa t sotac to
l n(r.o: far pr .:! ....
Tno .v.r.popoior fra lAoolinf iibma. fun4 aa .rh4io,t amon ko.'k.r

af iko mux cnatincet. in.4 fci
wffc trio aiatt.r ia Ut w..a.

4 la u nr.t aii.mpi al irnunxklu.rock bo krok. oat of i .N.o
bo to loin to b. bis ptor.r oil la
tk. trap, err .kort ko .ajra...

"pracia rt(hnr, lha Kanlr.al Wan
rral a!lroua4 .uiir wii

caotair. iko rn 4urtac Iba Utl-- U

Vlba Mll'katl. who play! goala..p.r for Iko I ae!e "am. lav! y.ar.
ha. ka.a torr.4 front pUrlnf with Ih.
o, 4i.ro at wtanlp.a' IMa y.ar h

Iko s-- l a( I., cornpolina for Iko All.
up. i:rr.ict. .ra cnad. lo ebtala

p.rmit la allow klm lo plaV amoraat
tia amal.uro. tot lha enVtaie af Ih.
I ana4iar Aaialaur llock.y Aaaociattaa
at. re Bo I la faor af tko roqaaat....

Tko tata.t 'a(!oeal lto-k- y Aela(( laao.otkja lo alio a fr.a skol oa
seal wkare a foul I. c.mmillaj lo er- -
vaaa a goai baiag smr.4. will be
watt-ha- wtta Int.ra.L I'lar-r- o alaavskaa coa.i4ar4 It aao4 pottry to 4o
aavthiBg short of murdr ta slop th.
nor. bo look .4 loo daac.raua. If ib.aaw rule 're that sort at tfcina- - th.
atlaaai liork.r Aaaorlatloa anil

taaot ka.a doeo s.tm.thiBa' lo Ju.tlfy
It. t t ac acrorttlog ta Ike aorth.ra
a,:rlbaa ...

AaoistarU Mmr-- f J Coorg. K.ll.r.
af the t'ortlaad Hippodromo. has
snado arraacmaal. la bar. Ik. results
or tko aettlo-rDrt!a- a4 arad -

YaarauMf Sam- -. Inalcht aaaoaar.il
4 i.'tsaT tka r.cular I' saatlae poriod.
Ta gamaa win start at 1 ecluvk....

Ponowing ara thoao who make Ih.
trip aortt M.riacr . Oapiaia
Oatmara, 1 1 a rr i a. trvin.. J.tan. Tobtra
t bai.a. f'urxl.rdiia. ftarbaur and Mur-
ray. "O.or.." tka pie-- thai . artlnca. ajfcot for ike L'b-- . Soma, will
gax loo.

rfith nmi:n
ft

Valalrt. la - Royal tialah
tilth I Score.

rtTaKAXtr. rr. D--r. 11

rial To Ctatxkanie Huh
boaia.lboll taaaa oeon.4 It. IIII-I- 4

oaaana kr ln. iko ttalnlar II h
.ilnt.l. tl. local, wtnnln. II lo II
Tia arniKii poiat o.r. maja la tka
!. anlnat. of plav by II Vaa. of
t'latak.aia. Tko central wa. tko bt...r ptav.4 oa Iho local fear, arrord- -

ln r tkao Ha aritnaaaa.l Ike bait!.
Captair. liilartroa aa4 It. Vaa starr.4
far iMjt.m.ka. m:. rur.r aa4 Joka
ar. f.tiar.4 for th. vliera.ri:i ara lha lia.apa:

Kat-lia- a 1 1 J . CTataa.n,. III!
? .ai. t....... f ! t.a-w- .

-- . .... ...... v i

... a.nar t... lr.Na( .rto
ta-- '

. l V mm

Cewlralta Sa-e-o I'aat taana--a.

CrVT" LI , Waal!, foe tlljt-o-rla.- l.
Two fa. I am. anark'4 Ik

oQantaa-- frMi atnt of th. annual In-t- r.

lAao koah.rb-al- l .rv al tk Ca-l- r:

flii a. Root. Iba J m.. a.
la sp'le of Iko fact th at th.y ware owl-pla- y.

4, d.f-at.- 4 the aoph. sneir by a
rar of St te 1J. whit. Ik. Juniorgirl. df.t-- 4 the 1 1 lo I

I a ike bavar sa" tko score w a. JJ to
It la favor of Ihe soph aati: tk lasttoe b,ato of play.

CAPTAIN OF THE SEATTLE WHO BATTLE THE
nmiLASU IMU SA.M AT SEATTLE TONIGHT.

aJI '

Noi

CHAMPIONS TO PLAY

Boston to Meet Brooklyn

Series of 3 Games.

NATIONALS CONFER TODAY

AssssarrnrRl Had ia New ork
Thai t'Karleo llrr Will Remain
a. Manager of Clociaaall.

America a. Mrrt Tomorrow.

N:t- - TOrtK. Toe. 1 Major and
minor laacuo baaaball rlubs w.ra well
rpfao.nt4 at lre or feor of tko tp--
Icaa hot... lo4ay.

tf.Be and rumors of aVals for Bait
y.ar oiaylag puo ware h.ard en
a: I .14... but oeir too d'dnit. stale-a- n.

nta r ma4o.
b. ait that Chart. H'rrox a CI

ranialo a. K.u.r of Iho I'lfii-lan.l- l

Th. otkar aa. lo tk :f.--t lhat Prroi-4.R- I
Jooapai J. Latarrta and Charl.a II.

Cbb.ta h4 arranc4 for a rta of
lir.e caanoa to ko pL?a4 ta Uroohlyal.a the liooioia aror!4's cbamfion.
aa4 Wilbur llebtnaoa laara at tibbats

14 oa Apnl . I ea4
T..I4nl i:4afd ci. Carre called

Ik. anaual malting of Ih. Ini.raadonal
Ua i to ord.r lal loslay and. afirr a
lorougrt MKioa. bo announced thai
Ike snttoaT ba4 a4Jour4 to m..t
b.r aaaia oa Jaauary I'. Kr.rr club
la tko loagu aaa rpr.rntd and the
eas.tna a aa for tb. gr.ator part d.-vol- .4

fa arranging for n.tt year's cir
cuit. Alla lmitrt and Jark Dunn, of
Iho I'.iihmool. Vav. club. dnic4

aay inl.ntton of shifting lb.tr
f r.rarkiaa.

Jut after the soaaioq was ronclud.d
Praaid.nl Harrow said:

"The latoraattoaal Loagua has wrath- -'

and

than pr.ir"-- . I be .ipocUd aft.r such a
bat year."

Tk. National League meeting will be
hl4 bar tomorrow, and club owners
and maaaa.r. from Oura"-- . I'ill.burc.
iiacinnatt. ill. Lou l. Uoatoo and
Hrooktrn ware on kand early today.
Now of tho Philadelphia or York
dub o:tli-tat- s had put la an arraranr
at Iho mttnar pis'- - up to a late hour
lonlcbL Captain Huston, of Ih. N.w
York club, and Pr.aid.nt Lannln. of
Norton, wtll .are bare early tomorrow
lo attend th. annual marling of Ih
Annri.aa League at Chicago oa
W.dnaadar

Bits of Sport

Hln.r.a. xnloul Un a a.CMakt.CT b. baa ta a ia.'andtor waah. alia ..nKata f.r la o.;t ...ob ta laeaa Iba Ino'llntloo.'
! t'barter aar ba m i ta aay harry, sg

lo Uy aar....
J.k. fva.h.rt ha. haan b.ndin aut many

lnt.r-.la- f lata sad la ao'k k daoraa
B.I Ik flraoa re odsar. Jual mat k.lp

alanine I". N.tfcieal 1..... ponnonl seat
aoin naiaaa la. al.1. ..m drop. d.da lb. piorMs: f .:d In tb. Pprtnc camp....
flirt tnnaa. lb Yank. ananar.r. baa

a4 ap ara Ikae far for fcie ltll
rt.por'. bar. It tbat frank Dotrk U sols.a tnrro.-- f tba atad.nt .f b. !. t'bl.r.aitr ta in art r wt:ms. i

I'.rry bas bae a.tart.4 .
i.iia b. 7 a la ia m a lui nr.as.Tbo a'd at a mo. bo ir-i-ir naj

.r ..I. Taa la Hlapna.ll-.rn- . bolt:, ti.o draw a.ar'r lkaO Into tb.
Aa lira, iba latum ran

'nan l.li Uka Ib.l Ibia.a daa look aa
vaa. ...J... H..d.r. foibou roe-- atk.ai,ii.a se.t did I sat soar to a

--t atari loat oaaaraa a 111 Ma KaaaaJoa.ail I. .-- a ae.r nad nr..a'".. an.i,laa t. tba k ra-i- rl t'a.r.r.nraII. loaf loo af tr.aa nnd tlad ana Tb.'aadiar. mt tko t'o.'.,.. .naotag k.ola. aartiMa. I.oax fiaunad. f 1 .o a .
W. U Tlad rtv.n.a.a I .ot.ftintee I I a e j .--

ka-iaa- . s I e ?vn
a a- 1 1 I O an
V .P1 j
k ACSIa ....... S O 2 IIt... ............... 4 O 4 e .wn)a .

Tn-- r aar tb.l rdla V.b.n Iho tinaaIl.ra.r4 -- e. a, tak. a ..(.a a
t.r. aaa fa. tba book

Al a raraal fai I. a l.araaonl la Maw
Tare a ereapJae obo oaawar. lo iko earn.
af faoirt. Taf.lao. alua eavaeo eon ba
r .an 4 to nraaoe.0 It. opaaad tbo eaa.. a
t.a 1.1- - laa Olt tka randtlt... af aa.ap.j

r a van traoa ta. ciaoaa nailna Ikaa
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METROPOLITANS.

r j, i L

t

in

l

fc. shirt.! from moooriahi i. mat aiak.np
mn look .a a bua oopoovot.'. aais .,. .a m, bunch of

mCuna!
1rf:ie M.na. fnrm.r Tine Prav., mm

oaaa olia th. Cklrac rla. b.a BO Irou
b i. la k. tlfi la M.ftlila. fup knrln, ball.

n ib. winter moatba. I village outfit. InairTirtor la aibl.tlca at lb. aprlniti.io,
Ha. T. kl. C. A.. o o

It t batBc ramorod that Chtaf M.y.rs. Ih.
X.w Tark rairh.r. mar a, a .htft of aro.
rT aat a..ao. It won't b. a long Jump.(i.nf. acrorui.s to tom. Humor. Jut a

boo aria. ib. Kaat Hlr lo lb. Brooklyn
loJars.

o o o
r.s a pli-.ki- . ortui thai a. a orr-lnoa- .4

br tho crltti. tn m.ktn up th. Alln.r :.t..- - It . Iluilr no Cir.af. of
Alabama. II bibo oar. II sn.ta fmra tb.
( u. t:acamni blrk. d urine tho paal

aann. tta a.tdiatnarad ail of the at.rj
la uo d.;.niui"t of ib. sridiroa posiima.

A am4ir.t. baa baoo formad la tn
dtanapoll In 4, to pramot. Indoortt.iM o a hirk-rta- a. ta.la. aa .f- -

-r otli ba M..I. o ..t.riil.k Ih. aport
t&.r. tt-- a..rr. . baa b..n don. In I'nrtl.nd.nar 11. il.n.a baaing pro-ot- 'r.

1. tma f I i. Intarwatad In tb.
i.'.t-- i v..imaa. until roc.rtt'T

m.na.-- r .r ia-tr- a bou.ro o.rd.a. .
It oa -- tt I tn.t tha jinar "u. anane-f- a
t ur r ba. ttr-- d a b.inc Tanar end Jobano ta n-- .ainl Jim flllmar. and

irmot it . l.it.. trip an in. "pane, ship
.'.J d" t m mil .Mdlnt.rn.4 th. r.Virt. Ih.nr.. m a . aai4 M oaa all ball and Ibattfc.j bad nr rd mm ll.nr.
Tka Cia'ta.oca utha-- a lacua rtub I

porraa..! -- l.ttf- llwbart. pitcbar.
from t'tty....

TTaai.s mar bo lnr:ad.4 In a ratrw .

traim.s ft tb. Mao lark I'oiir.

ltr-r- . e Mi
by anyIf laca.

r m.ehd thai ran ba em.
fooita.l co.-- lo food od- -

"'ark Staa.kn-a- a. af St. r.at. .r
ttKa.-- a aba corhad .a Tuian.
I nl.f..:f ti.tall o.it..t al aa.ann. .o-r-- 'd

ao tba pp.. 1 1. a r.-- td al N.v t'rlaau
a:t-- i a -a and rualC -- J.ra.lbar "a.l '

lla tar:.li.d It ab.n.wr th. lp

as4d i.d In track, n frarttnn of aa nr.-! .t:rr 1 1. ate bad baaa Si- -. a br
Iba auat'-ta-- k for tba ba.l.

" Y I..I-I- O I'l af Ib.t wba. I ahaatIbl. hi, via. ajm.hlr b.r. 1. sain to .
-- "rl." . aad. Tn.n ba -l f:r "n tha n.atrr.'.an. ar.d up cunrtdrab.-- . nrcord
las lo f. ;jrt..

. o .
Pan m.a.s-- r of Ja-- k ftrtffnn.ba. lak.n bia pa. tn band, .a It oar., anda. a lit. .t-r--ln .dlor af tb. roun.trr .p. baio f .i',i an. l.ti.r .iploit- -

tnc IFia .ii. of llrttcpin.Jt llrf.tao, tha fal llshlO'lthl rham.
fl--

n, oh. baa -- . II f..r Bma m.. t.
boo to bla aliltlma form." aril..t.p

Thi. n.. that T'd L. a la th runnlns
.rani ov.ry slortn oaf.ly today II 11 r"'"r ' "'!,

Now

ao

faotboil t

r

b.o lo p. nnd
lib ra.1 of tb

.itpr-- l ttmp-r- .
' lirtttnn la a rn.d fr Ihrtr. mafrhra ta

N.o i.p r.na. tn.t la. if ari)r cf th- - fiuk.Hchto.icht. r.n ba c. . Into tb. rlnsai:b htm Jk t r in no ntt.nllon to
l'r-.-t- ia f..r th. piblfp- - knnoa that
l'r-1- 4a bn. l hfn---'f Into obacurtty."

SALMON i:c; BAIT PROHIJIM

0,uetlon at Conference Here.
The use of salmon eggs aa trout bait

will come In for a lot of cfltl- -

clam at the annual convention of the
Oregon report (man's League, wtll
be held In this city I A. All
over the state Is a sentl- -

In catrning I rout, and a good many
Uelecnte. are coming here with In-

structions to work hard for some kind
of law prohibiting their use.

A great many anglers are firmly of
lha that If Ihe us of salmon

CC could be prohibited. It would re-
sult In much belter fishing In alt of
of our stream. The two ysara has
seen the development of what Is known
as Ih single egg hook. This tittle da.
vice la arranged lo carry Just one sal- -

air.pt in pan.

lb

--.1

Pintle erg haa become popu
lar Willi Ihe typo of angler who are
alwav anxious fill their baskets,

th fact that they are so success-
ful ha led a great many of the other
sportsmen to lake a determined stand
aralnrt Ihe us this single egg de-
vice. On many a half-dose- n

fishermen would go out and cover th
stream thoroughly with flies and

and have only success,
before the day waa over
meat a single egg .apart
have a basketful of fish, all of
w.re out of a comparatively
small bf lha stream.

A good many anglers defend the use
of salmon fr Fall and Winter

aa they feel that Ih una of
egg absolutely necessary for taking

Purine and Mummer months th us of
eggs shoaild bo absolutely

133 Participate In--

CAMIlRinOB. Mas-- .. Doc. 11. Har-
vard athletic staliatlra Issued today
.bow that 171 student have ngagd
In major and minor sports so far this
year, lha number In the his-
tory of Iho unlv.rslty. Th Increase
wa over tart year. Football provd
tha moat popular, with name en
rol whti II athl.tes went out for
track (am. aad lal flay ad

BALL ISSUES ABE BIGmm
Northwestern Chiefs Meet in

Seattle Tomorrow.

LEAGUE SIZE TO BE FIXED

AdmUlwn of Butt''. Mlsaonia or
Jlrlrna Will He Determined, as

Well aa firm of Aberdeen
for fine More) Chance.

baseball chiefsla:ua FVom ,.- - ,., flv m.B.
will bava many Important tol Heffrlfinger. two" ends, and
settle when tney meet tomorrow in
battle aa well aa many questions to

and tansies 10 straighten out
twfor. that circuit can hope to embark
on a peaceful cruise through the 11
aeanon.

Here Is a sample of the questions
that must be answered:

Will the leagu. be of four
rlubs or six? Will Butte. Missoula or
Helena receive a berth? HI Aber--
drr-n'- s for a receive con- - 1Z.000.000 to launch
srderallon? to favor I a now c.uo as is in larrj u--
givina: Aberdeen another trlaL r Johnson

Will President Wlewett be conunueo -
n otllceT l'resident arr. 01 in.

Indiana, favor the candldacr of

finest

any

Yale;

T...

will
Frank J. Dorsey. while I It was the and money 01
he and are I Charley eomers the
ald to be strong for Blewetl. League and keen compe- -

has refused commit I possible. And now isomers
win Mondav baseball be and I toward the tn

h. limit to 11 men? I uncertainly of baseball lsn t banked
Is advocated by Bob of upon the playing field.

Vancouver.
Will some strict clause be Inserted

In the league rulra that will prevent
he tranaferlrig of scheduled games

Karr In this move and
It to be and final de- -

plte any protests the other may
make when the move comes up.

Will the ask a special salary
eoncesalon or will It be content to
adopt the 1100 limit set for B leagues?

It will readily be seen that the
magnates will not have a great deal
of time for cork-poppi- If they In-

tend to up the league business In
time to atart the ball In the Spring.

always

bunker

public

magnate

allowing

Tacoma

himself.
drooned drifting breakers.

definite

league

Pitcher the last of the League, at
season with the Albany In the annual meeting or magnates

not be--1 here will have another try
a Beaver. I stopping the of

The threw appearing as writ- -
thing Into the working of I era. he the

that a snag. When the ably take up the matter "barn- -

I'hllllea for waivers on Jacobs. I Idea a rag- -

4n. M.na the tmoky balked.

opinion

flahlng

spin-
ners

result. Jacobs wilt don a Pirate suit
In the and hie to the Pprlng

camp of the team famous
by Hans Wagner.

The Iwlrler was obtained from
Albany by the Philadelphia
and had been promlred to the

along with Catcher Fish as
for Dave atage of

Herd and who failed to stick reached.
with the Mackmen last arason.

With sad news came some of the
opposite brand, however. Catcher Fish
haa attached John Henry to a
Braver contract and will be on the Job.

No other acceptable to the
has been to replace,

Jacobs. A young tnfleldr. It art In. has
been several times, but the
firm of McCredle and McCredle do not
seem to warm up to him.

Th Winter League does pull some
strange ones on the unsuspecting base-
ball public.

A Chicago paper recently
half a pace announcing that "Home
Run" Baker would be aecn with the
White fox next season maybe.

S announces

'&eportlignt-- SltS
TUB MX-DA- RACK.

Tb.r prlnd and srind lb
T.t. Mvr.r. rirc.o or .uipoa;

And h.r. or Ih.r. on. s.m a fllnc.
And h.r or thara another all o :

And than Ih. alanine tn. II. .1 IU--t
Who bar. anl ih.r. ao .aiftly d.rts.

Ifa. rn.nv furl'nsa draa b slII ftniebr. Jual abrra b. atari.
So In thi llttl. Whirl rald t.lfr.

W. srtnd alone by duak nnd dian,
W. ap.n Ih. of ritrlf.

An t think boo vary far a. 'v. gon.:
And th.n a mlnn.r or a buat .

A dnrt of oa.rr
W. r.acb tha and duat unto dual.t:rk on. lo f.nlaa ob.r b. ainrta....

Modern football carries a decided
temperamental touch, but In this tem-
peramental detail the olive must be
slipped lo rtyracune. lost lo

then smashed the conquer-
ors of II lo 0, and then couldn't
score on Dartmouth. Through the West
(yraruee smeated the powerful Oregon
Aselee. but only tie Montana, a
lineup bereft of any fame.

Is preparedness worth while? Har-
vard was prepared and Yale wasn't.

Write your own answer.

The
A day or two ago we received a note

from Johnny Ever. In which he said
that, still ball, he waa

Sporlnmen'a Ij-asu-e Will Take t'r from being In health

surely

which
Wcember

there great

which
taken

forbidden.

Athletic- -,

l.anla.
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Practice of Baseball Players Appear.
' as Writers Discussed.
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"In addition we wtll try to straighten
Cleveland muddle." added Mr.

Johnson. "But that take time.
ia nothing sensational In sight."

Jacob Ruppert, of the York
team, said that he waa negotiating for
a long-ter- m contract for use of the
polo grounds, but that a conclusive.

matter not

GRIDIRON IS URGED

Southern California to Vote

Freshman Eligibility Today.
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LOS ANGELES. CaU Dec 13. and. on the
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Coach Glase. of University
of Southern California, will to
the Eastern officials urge that
change be made in dimensions
of tho gridiron. Jimmy Schaefer. of
the University of California, said to
favor similar move.
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FREDDIE WELSH OUTFOUGHT

I Jimmy Murphy, of Philadelphia,
Ha." Better of Six Rounds.

Pec ! Freddie
Wrl.ih, the lightweight champion, was
outfought In a six-rou- bout here

by Jimmy Murphy, of this city.
They met at catch weights and both
appeared to several pounds
the liKhtweight Although
waa the of two his work
was marred by frequent clinching.

Murphy was aggressive and led in
round the In. the

aecond he cut Hp with
left and in fourth round

the champion right
cross to the Welsh saving Dim- -
aeif by clinching.
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J., of a of tho Willard-Johnso- n

at Havana.

Fhilomath College Quintet Wins.
PHILOMATH. Dec. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Philomath College
recently defeated the Oxford Club
of Corvallis, In the Philomath gym
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Cleveland, and Ritchie Mitchell, of Mil
waukee, was again postponed tonight, I

this time until the afternon of Satur
day, January 1. Kilbane telegraphed
that he was recovering- from an attack I

of acute Indigestion.

Sophomore Strongest at Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec 13. George

Percy, of Arlington,
waa named as the strongest man In
Harvard College today. His record in
the official strength test 1442.3,
beating the best previous mark. 1424,
made two yraTS ago H. R. llardwtck.
the football star.
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Portland Boy Elected Captain.
ITHACA. N. Y Dec 13. V.

Windnagle. of Portland, Or.,
has been elected captain of the Cor
nell cross-count- ry team. He baa been
on the team two years.

in

Benny McGovern Beaten.
KANSAS Mo.. Dec 13. Tommy

Buch. Philadelphia, featherweight, de-
feated Benny McGovern, of St.
tonight here in a ten-rou- bout.

"Yes. I mm dlscardlnc m v fur coat
for an 'Hand stylish garment. Don't A Tned uch clothes in Portland. At a .TriCe 111 KeaCIl 01 All
city to make the change, it being- a
one-pri- tore."
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O'Brien and Clark Will Battle for
Honors on Same Bill

at Rose City Athletic Club.
Other Matches Arranged.

A question that has been bothering
Portland boxing fans for some time
will be tonight after Earl Mie
bus and Al Sommers have mixed in
the ring at the Rose City Athletic
Club. Which of these two boys Is the
better equipped to take care of the

title will
be the issue,

Sommers and Miebus are
the pick of the in the
Northwest and in matching two
boxers for the title it seems the East
Side club has a master stroke.

Both have been hard at for the
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of it that is if he is the same boy
that he was a couple of seasons ago.
At that time he was more clever than
Sommers is at the present and a pood
deal shiftier. Also he carries a stiff
jolt. On the hand. Sommers has
been by leaps and bounds,
and none of his late opponents stood
much of a show with him. If Miebus
has gone back any and Sommers is
primed for the match it looks good for
him.

On the same bill Danny O'Brien and
Tommy Clark, will en
deavor to settle an old score. These

first-ye- ar students league two of the

to-
night

March

A.

local 135-pou- crop and have put up
two nifty exhibitions of the manly art
on former occasions. The rest of the
card follows:

Lightweights,
Jack Wanner.

Welterweights.
Don

Lightweights.
"Roily" Jones.

Suiti

Northwest

undoubtedly
light-heavi- es

proposition

sophomore.

improving

lightweights,

Ierbyshire.

Jimmy Moscow vs.

George Sommers vs.

Muff Bronson vs.

Joe Benjamin, the clever Spokane
featherweight, arrived In town yester-
day and will be on hand at the ring
side next Tuesday night to challenge
the winner of the Billie Mascott-Jocke- y

Bennett bout. ...
Reports have It that Johnny Coulon,

the former champ who
was relieved of that honor by Kid
Williams, Is preparing to do a come-
back stunt. Ho has picked Johnny
Ertle. the St. Paul bantam, who won
from Williams on a fowl a short time
ago, as his first opponent.

BIG WEIGHT ODDS GIVEN

Union held City. Nearly Half Ton

after

by Opponents in S4 uouis,
Jim Flvnn. the Pueblo fireman, has

given awav nearly half a ton of weight
in 24 bouts in live years.

Flvnn's average weight Is 175. He
has met men weighing from 175 to
245. Carl Morris weighed 245 in his
bout with Flynn.

Flynn has given away an average of
40 pounds a fight in his last 24 battles,
a total of 865 pounds. In these bouts
he scored IS knockouts. The only men
of his weight he met were Bat

and Jack Dilon.

Interest Keen In BilllaVd Play.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Dec. 13. Spe

cial.) Keen interest is being displayed
In the preliminary matches of a bil
liard tournament to be played out be
tween Aberdeen and Hoquiam players

Within the next ffw months. Thr.e-- 1
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cushion billiard matches will be the
feature of the tournament, although
championship matches for other kinds
of playing- also will be had. Tho
matches are beiner held twice a week.
Some 20 to 30 different players com
peting:. '

CLUB QUINTET SEEKS GAMES

Appearance of Big Teams in Tort- -

land Are Being Arranged.
Manager Harry Fischer, of the Mult

nomah Amateur Athletic Club is try- -
ng to obtain some real attractions this

Winter for followers of basketball. He
at present Is dickering with the Uni-
versity of California for January 8.
Oregon Agricultural College, University
of Washington. Willamette University
and the champions of Oswego. N. Y.

All games are tentative, but from all
ndications he expects to land contests

with each of the institutions. Besides
the games with these teams he has
written to several aggregations up the

V illamette Valley and he intends tak
ing his quintet on a tour of the state
the latter part of next month.

Although tho championship basket
ball frame of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club house league has nad to
be postponed, due to injuries to scv- -
ral of the players on both teams. Man

ager Fischer has announced the lineup
for the big squad for the 1915-1- 6 sea
son.

Clayton Sharp and J. H. Rossman,
forwards: Geortre "Admiral" Dewey,
center; Ray Toomey and Clarence
Twining:, ffuardfi. is the personnel of the
quintet to represent the club in the
games agrainst the various colleges. Ray
Toomey is the only athlete who played
on the team last year and his election
to the captaincy of this season's rep-
resentatives is conceded.

SILVERTON QUINTET WINS TWO

Cliemawa Indians Downed, 19--

and Oregon City Falls, 4 8.

SILVERTON, Or., Dec. 13. (Special.)
Basketball Is on in full sway now and

a good start was made. The Silverton
High School won two games Friday
night, the boys defeating the Chemawa
Indian boys. 19 to 14. and the girls of
Silverton scored a victory over
the Chemawa girls. Tho liprhtning;
team work of the boys' quintet was re
sponsible for the victory over their
opponents.

Last Saturday night the boys played
the Oregon City Hicrh squad in the
local gymnasium. Tim Silverton ath
letes were outweighed almost 20
pounds to the man. but they proved
the better by a -8 score. At no
time did Oregon City have a look-i- n

and in the last half only one point was
scored and that on a foul.

The American consumption of artificial
dvestuffs lias attained an annual value of
tiri.ooo.oon and crows steadily.

What a Dollar Will Buy!
It's just surprising how many good things you
can find in our stock for a dollar or a little
less. Our removal sale prices have put any
number of articles under the dollar mark.

For instance: Keen Kutter Shears, $1.15 size, now
85c; Clamp Ice Skates,., regular $1.25, now 90c; Steel
Roller Skates, rejjular $1.25, are now 85c; Rugby Foot-
ball, the dollar size, now 85c; Keen Kutter Safety-Razors-

,

always $1.00, now 75c ; Pocket Knives,
$1.50 and $1.25 values, now $1.00 ; Food Choppers, the
$1.25 size, for $1.00; handled Axes, the rejjular $1.00
pattern, for 75c; Hunters' Axes, usually $1.30, now
$1.00 ; Stanley Braces, $1.35 pattern, now $1.00. These
are just a few. You'll find many more in the store.
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